





A Brief Report on Debates in English as Student Practices in a Teaching License 



























































































































































































平成27年 平成28年 平成27年 平成28年
前期 後期 前期 後期 前期 後期 前期 後期
授業内容は良く理解できた 4.26 4.07 4.14 4.50 4.12 4.02 3.84 4.25
授業内容に興味・関心を持てた 4.41 4.24 4.37 4.51 4.08 4.25 3.74 4.25
この授業に積極的に取り組んだ 4.02 3.74 3.96 4.23 3.97 3.96 3.72 3.80
教員の声は明瞭でよく聞こえた 4.74 4.45 4.64 4.75 4.37 4.47 4.26 4.53
黒板・パワーポイントの使い方はよかった 4.49 4.39 4.44 4.80 4.34 4.29 4.30 4.50
教員の授業に対する意欲を感じた 4.66 4.37 4.50 4.78 4.36 4.33 4.18 4.55




































































































　Thank you for your diligent participation in 
the English debate sessions. You did it much 
better than I had expected. You were really 
great!
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                                  平成28年10月6-7日 
             平成28年度「生徒指導・進路指導論」講義計画 










  ①文部科学省    『生徒指導提要』教育図書(\298) 
   ②岩本 茂樹         『先生のホンネ』光文社新書(\821) 
   ③尾木 直樹         『いじめ問題をどう克服するか』岩波新書(\842) 
   ④齋藤 環      『社会的ひきこもり』PHP新書(¥713) 
   ⑤コープランド他    『モテる技術』『愛させる技術』ソフトバンク文庫(\998) 
   「品切れ」のため別途指示をします。生協では残りの５冊を購入して下さい。 














         10/6- 7 (1) オリエンテーション・英語ディベート  Q&Aタイム [英語ディベート] 
           13-14 (2) ディベート①（生徒指導意義）読後R(1)  Q&Aタイム [8章4節資質の涵養] 
           20-21 (3) 少年非行と生徒指導【TEAM①少年非行】  Q&Aタイム  [6章4節少年非行] 
           27-28 (4) ディベート②（校則の是非）読後R(2)  Q&Aタイム  [7章1節校則] 
         11/10-4  (5) 学校といじめ【TEAM②いじめ】 Q&Aタイム  [6章6節いじめ／少年犯罪] 
           17-18  (6) ディベート③（いじめ）読後R(3)  Q&Aタイム  [いじめの確率モデル] 
           24-25  (7) 不登校／ひきこもり【TEAM③ひきこもり】 Q&Aタイム  [6章12節不登校] 
         12/1- 2 (8) ディベート④（幸せの条件）読後R(4)  Q&Aタイム  [幸福条件ブレスト] 
            8- 9 (9) 恋愛【TEAM⑤援助交際】ゲーム実習  Q&Aタイム  [雄雌戦略ゲーム] 
           15-16(10) ディベート⑤（恋愛ゲーム）読後R(5)  Q&Aタイム  [適齢異性] 
           22-23(11) まとめ【TEAM⑥家庭との関係】  Q&Aタイム [8章家庭との連携] 
 1/ 5- 6  （海外出張のため休講） 
  12-13  （DNC試験準備のため休講） 
           19-20(12) ディベート⑥(進路指導) 読後R(6) 期末テスト         [進路・就職] 





資料2 平成28年度後期「生徒指導論・進路指導論」のディベートの進行方向 台本 
 
平成28年度「生徒指導論」配布資料(2016.10.6-7) 
Protocols for debate sessions ディベートの進行方法 
 
1) Start: First Preparation Time (10 min)  ディベート開始から準備タイムまでの司会者の台詞 
CHAIR:  Good evening. I’m chair of today’s debate. And, these are judges. 
（司会） The proposition for the debate is that we should …. （proposition：演題） 
[To Affirmative Team] Your team is in favor of this proposition, and will be arguing FOR the idea.  （in favor of …：…に賛成）（argue 
FOR…：…に賛成論を述べる） 
[To Negative Team] Your team opposes the proposition, and will be arguing AGAINST the idea. 
 You will now have ten-minute preparation time. Please start now. 
 (After nine minutes)  
One minute left for preparation. 
 
2) Opening Statements (6 x 1 min)   冒頭陳述１分間での台詞 
CHAIR: The preparation time is over. We will begin the opening statement session.  
Each team will explain three reasons why you favor or oppose the proposition. 
Each speaker has a maximum of one minute.  
We will start with speaker in favor, followed by an opposing one.  
After that, we will repeat the same procedure for the second and third speakers from both teams.    
 Okay. The first speaker in favor, please. 
A1 Thank you, Chair. I’d like to argue FOR the proposition that we should ….  
One of the reasons why we favor the proposition is that …. 
[           ] 
CHAIR: Thank you, first speaker. Now, the first opposing speaker, please. 
N1 Thank you, Chair. I’d like to argue AGAINST the proposition that we should ….  
One of the reasons why we oppose the proposition is that …. 
[           ] 
CHAIR Thank you. Now, the next one from the team in favor, please. 
A2 Thank you, Chair. I’d like to argue IN FAVOR OF the proposition.  
A second point we support the idea is that …. 
[           ] 
CHAIR Thank you. Now, the next one from the opposing team, please. 
N2 Thank you, Chair. I’d like to argue why we are OPPOSED TO the proposition.  
A second point we oppose it is that …. 
[           ] 
CHAIR Thank you. Now, the final speaker from the team in favor, please. 
A3 Thank you, Chair. I’d like to argue FAVORING the proposition.  
The third supporting reason is that …. 
[           ] 
CHAIR Thank you. Then, the final speaker from the opposing team, please. 
A3 Thank you, Chair. I’d like to argue why we are OPPOSING the proposition.  
The third opposing reason is that …. 
[           ] 
 
3) Second Preparation Time (5 min) 
CHAIR: Now, we have five more minutes' preparation time. Please start now. 
 (After four minutes)  
One minute left for preparation. 
 
4) First Cross-Examination: Negative Team (5 min) 
CHAIR: The preparation time is over. We will begin the first cross-examination session.  
The opposing team will use five minutes to cross-examine the affirmative team. 
 Okay, ready? The opposing team, please start questioning. 
Nx: I’d like to ask a question to the first speaker. 
[           ] 





[           ] 
 I’d like to inquire about the third point posed by the affirmative side. 
[           ] 
 
CHAIR:  (After four minutes)  
One minute left for cross-examination. 
 
5) First Cross-Examination: Affirmative Team (5 min) 
CHAIR Ok, your time is up.  
The team in favor will now have five minutes to cross-examine the opposing team. 
 Okay, ready? The affirmative team, please start questioning. 
Ax: I’d like to ask a question to the first speaker. 
[           ] 
 I’d like to examine the second point posed by the negative team. 
[           ] 
 I’d like to inquire about the third point posed by the opposing team. 
[           ] 
 
CHAIR:  (After four minutes)  
One minute left for cross-examination. 
 
6) Third Preparation Time (5 min) 
CHAIR: Now, we have five more minutes' preparation time.  
Please start now. 
CHAIR:  (After four minutes)  
One minute left for preparation. 
 
7) Second Cross-Examination: Negative Team (5 min) 
CHAIR: The preparation time is over. We will now begin the second cross-examination session.  
The opposing team will use five minutes to cross-examine the team in favor. 
 Okay, ready? The opposing team, please start questioning. 
Nx: Let me ask one more question to the first speaker. 
[           ] 
 I’d like to examine further the second point posed by the affirmative team. 
[           ] 
 I’d like to inquire about the point the first speaker answered during the first session. 
[           ] 
 
CHAIR:  (After four minutes)  
One minute left for cross-examination. 
 
8) Second Cross-Examination: Affirmative Team (5 min) 
CHAIR Okay, your time is up.  
The affirmative team will now have five minutes to cross-examine the opposing team. 
 Okay, ready? The team in favor, please start questioning. 
Ax: Let me ask one more question to the first speaker. 
[           ] 
 I’d like to examine further the second point posed by the opposing team. 
[           ] 
 I’d like to inquire about the point the first speaker answered during the first session. 
[           ] 
 
CHAIR:  (After four minutes)  
One minute left for cross-examination. 
 
9) Final Preparation Time (3 min) 
CHAIR: Now, we have the final three-minute preparation time for the concluding statement.  
Please start your preparation now. 





One minute left for preparation. 
 
10) Concluding Statement: Negative Team (1 min) 
CHAIR: The preparation time is over. We will now begin the concluding session.  
 The leader of the opposing team, please conclude your argument within one minute. 
 Okay, ready? The opposing team, please start. 
N4: Thank you, Chair. I will conclude our argument.  
We posed three reasons why we opposed the proposition. They were, 1), 2), and 3).  
The first point was not denied by the affirmative team.  
The second and third points were refuted but not fully negated.  
Therefore, the first point is effective for our argument.  
Meanwhile, the affirmative team posed three reasons.  
We successfully refuted the first and second ones.  
The first point was …. However, it did not support the proposition.  
The second point was …. It was not adequate for the proposition, either.  
The third point was …. It was not completely negated, but it was inefficient/irrelevant for the proposition.  
To sum up, we have argued against the proposition with one firm reason, and counter argued all the reasons posed by the affirmative team.  
 
11) Concluding Statement: Affirmative Team (1 min) 
CHAIR OK, your time is up. The team in favor, please conclude your argument within one minute.   
 Okay, ready? The team in favor, please start. 
A4: Thank you, Chair. On behalf of the affirmative team, I will conclude our argument.  
We posed three reasons why we favored the proposition. They were, 1), 2), and 3).  
The first point was not denied by the negative team.  
The second and third points were refuted but not fully negated.  
Therefore, the first point is still effective for our argument.  
Meanwhile, the opposing team posed three reasons.  
We successfully refuted the first and second ones.  
The first point was …. However, it did not disprove/discredit the proposition.  
The second point was …. It was not an effective counter argument, either.  
The third point was …. It was not completely refuted, but it was trivial issue for the proposition.  
To sum up, we have argued in favor of the proposition with one sound reason, and we have refuted all the issues posed by the opposing team.  
 
12) Judgment 
CHAIR Thank you to all the debaters. We will make our decision after discussion among the judges.  
CHAIR Well, the judges have made their decision.  
They have judged that the affirmative (negative) team won the debate.  
---The decision was unanimous. All the judges voted for the affirmative (negative) team. 
---It was a split decision. Two judges voted for the affirmative (negative) team, and one voted for the other.  
Each judge will explain their decision in a few minutes.   
J1: I voted for the team in favor (the opposing team). I found they argued more persuasively. 
[           ] 
J2: I voted for the affirmative (negative) team, too. They used the cross-examination time better than the opponents. 
[           ] 
J3: I voted for the opposing (affirmative) team. I found they argued more effectively/logically.  










Useful Expressions for Debate ディベートに使える表現 
 
There are three examples for each occasion.  状況ごとに３つずつ例を用意しました。 
 
1) When You Don’t Understand  相手の英語が理解できないとき 
I beg your pardon. (Pardon? Pardon me?)  もう一度言って下さい。（えっ、何て言ったの？） 
Sorry, but I don’t understand what you say. Could you repeat it?  ちょっと何だかわからなかった。もう一度言って。 
Sorry, I cannot follow your argument. Would you explain it in other expressions? 
ちょっと、言っていることがわかりません。別の表現で言って下さい。 
 
2) Asking a Further Explanation  相手にさらなる説明を求めるとき  
Could you clarify what you said?  もうちょっと説明して下さい。 
Would you give us some examples?  何か例で説明して。 
Can you paraphrase it?  別の表現で言ってみて。 
 
3) When You Have Difficulties Expressing Your Idea  上手く説明ができないとき 
Well, let me say it in another way.  つまり、言いかえると。 
I’d like to explain it by giving an example.  例で説明すると。 
Sorry, I’m confused. I quit this argument.  ちょっと、わからなくなった。これは止める。 
 
4) If You Don’t Know the Right English Expressions  英語で上手く表現できないとき  
Let me use Japanese instead; we need 有給休暇 even for students.  日本語なら、学生も有給休暇が必要ってこと。 
Does anyone know how to say 推定無罪 in English?  誰か「推定無罪」英語で何て言うかわかる？ 
What does “Schizophrenia” mean in Japanese?  「Schizophrenia」って、日本語で何？  
 
5) Asking Whether You Made Yourself Understood  相手の理解を確認するとき  
Do you understand what I said?  ご理解いただけた？  
Can you follow me?  ボクの言ってることわかる？ 
Was my argument clear?  わかってくれたかな？ 
 
6) When Your Opponents Misunderstand You  相手が誤解しているとき 
I’m afraid you have misunderstood what I said.  ちょっと誤解されたみたいだ。 
You did not get what I said.  私の言ったことが理解されてない。 
Sorry, you misunderstood me.  ごめん、それ誤解だ。 
 
7) Make It Sure What They Said  相手の言ったことを確認したいとき 
Did you mean …?  「。。。」ってこと？ 
May I repeat what you said that …?  繰り返すけど、「。。。」っていうこと？ 
Am I correct to understand you are saying that…?  「。。。」っていう理解で間違ってない？ 
 
8) Remark Sidetrack, Endless Loop, No-agreement   議論が収拾のつかないとき 
I’m afraid we are sidetracking the proposition.  ちょっと論点がずれてきてるぞ。 
We are in an endless loop.  もう堂々巡りだね。 







資料4   平成28年度後期「生徒指導論」の英語ブレインストーミングの進行方向 台本 
 
平成28年度「生徒指導論」配布資料(2016.12.1-2)
Protocols for brainstorming ブレインストーミングの進行方法 
1) Start:  開始時の司会者の台詞 
CHAIR:  Good evening. I’m chair of today’s brainstorming. And, these are in charge of writing on the blackboard. 
They also participate the brainstorming. The problem for the brainstorming is “what is happiness?” Our mission is to 
list up all the prerequisites (必須条件) of happiness, requirements (必要事項), or other conditions (その他の条件) 
that are strongly related to happiness. 
 
Four rules:   四つのルールの説明 
CHAIR: You can speak out any idea at any time. The writers will write every idea presented by the members. There 
are four important rules in brainstorming. First, wild ideas are welcome. Please express unique and unusual ideas. 
(奔放な発想、とっぴな意見をできるだけ多く出す。) 
You don’t worry about being criticized by others, because the second rule is NO criticisms.（批判厳禁）The members 
should not criticize no matter what a strange idea expressed by a member (どんな意見も受入れ) 
The third rule is “quantity over quality.”（質より量）The number of ideas matters, not the quality.（数で勝負する。
量の中から質の良いものが生まれる）So, please think as many ideas as possible. 
The fourth and last rule is “let’s steal other’s ideas.” (他人のアイディアをパクれ) Combine and improve the ideas 
presented by the other members. (他人のアイディアを組み合わせたり、発展させたりしよう) 
 
2) Brainstorming Time (50 min) 
CHAIR: Now, we start the brainstorming. Please speak up any idea. The writers, please stand-by. 
 
【アイディアの出し方】 
Member A:  I think we need money to become happy.   
Member B:  I feel happy when I eat a delicious food, like ice cream.  
Member C:  Yes, I like ice cream, too. A vanilla cup of Haagen-Dazs makes me extremely happy. 
Member D:  I feel happiness when I go to bed after having worked or studied hard. 
Member E:  Now, I’m living alone in an apartment. I feel happy when I go back home during the holidays. I look 
forward to the Winter break when I go back to Nagano. 
Member F:  I’m afraid it is a strange idea, but I love cats. For me, I cannot think of a happy life without cats. 
 
【褒め方】 
A brilliant idea. I agree. I couldn’t agree more! It’s a great idea. You are fantastic of noticing it. It's unique. I like it. 
Marvelous. That's what I thought. You got a nice point. You hit a point. I think you are right! Yes, that’s what we need. 
It’s not bad at all. It’s provocative but I like it. It is a precious idea. It’s gorgeous! 
 
【発展のさせ方】 
Member C:  Yes, I like ice cream, too. A vanilla cup of Haagen-Dazs makes me extremely happy. 
Member G:  Member F’s idea reminds me of dogs. I think any kind of pets is necessary to happiness. 
Member H:  Money is important, so is love.  
Member I:   There are at least two types of love; mother’s love and romantic love are different.  
Member J:   And, we need both for being happy. 
Member A:  On behalf of all the fathers, I must say father’s love is also important. 
 
【英語がわからない時】 
Member C:  How do we say “名誉” in English?  
Member G:  I think “生きがい” is important for happiness, but I don’t know the corresponding English word.  
 
3) Ending: 終了 
CHAIR: Now, we come to the end of brainstorming. Please choose eight items from the list on the blackboard.  (ブレ
インストーミング終了。黒板のリストから各自８項目を選んで用紙に転記。) 
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